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EPIGRAMS.

There is DO kind of w it which pleases us more
than a good, pungent epigram. In thi« descriptor
of hurr.or th'- Kr.glish language is very rich. Ir
altno«t all our gr»-tir poets we meet with epigrams
continually, and they are scattered ' thick a« au-

tumrifi! leave*' thruu»hot;t the humbler walk« oi

letters. Dr. Johnson has written one upon George
II. and hit peet-laurealc, Cibber, which, for grave
sarcasm, is almost unexcelled :

'. Augustus still survives in Mero's strain.
And Spenser's verse prolongs Eliza's reign
Great George's acts let tuneful Cibber sing.
For Nature made tiie Poet for the King.

One of the wit* of <v.ieen Anne's time thus writes

concerning a notorious plagiarist by the name of

Moore:
"Moore alwavs -miles whenever be recites :

He smiles 'vou think) approving what he writes.

And yet in thin no vanity is shown;
A modest man mar like what's not his own.

Here is another -a Gibber :

'. In merry old England it on e was a rule,
M-The King had ins poet ami ai'-o t.'.s too;

**But now we 're SO frugal. I'd have you to know It.
That Cibber can serve both for fool and for poet"
Robert Tannahill, a Scotch poet, is the author

of a pretty i'ttio epigram on Woman :

" Nature, iuspartia] in her ends',
When she mc.de Man the strongest,

In justice men. to make amends,
Made Woman's tongue tue longest."

Gurrick is the author of h capital epigram on Sir
John Hill, n physician and dramatist. We believe
that it runs thus :

" For farces and physic
His eepial there scarce is ;

His farces are physic,
His physic a farce is."

Dr. Aldridge's "Fne Reasons foi Drinking"
contain a good deal of humor mixed with the.il
epigrammatic point, and undoubtedly give the true

philosophy of the toper :

" Good wine ; a friend r>r, being dry
Or, lest we should be, by and by;
Or, any other reason why."

There is it smart epigram rn>i<lo by some wit on

the cirrumst:tr,i-o of a card-playing young lady mai-

rying her gardener:
.' Trumps ever ruled the charming maid.

Sure ail the world vrouW pardon her ;
The destinies turned up a tpttd*.
She married John the Gardener."

Bvrun. we believe, ia the author of tin- following
couplet on a selfish politician, who committed bit
speeches to memory :

" C-has no heart you say.but I deny it :.
He lias ii heart.he gttt Ars sf>rrrl,es by it."

In " Don Joan" there is a great number of ex¬

cellent epigrams, hut so mixed up are thpy will
the reflections of the poet that separation would
materially dull th<-ir point. We conclude with out

from Tom Moore:
" I never gave a kis*' says Prue,

' To naughty man, for I abhor it :'
She nev.ir guve a kiss, 't is inn-.

Siie '11 take one, tho', and thank you for it'

From the New-York American.
LUNDY'S LANE.

We cross thy tranquil plains. Oh.' Chippewa.
Scott.Ripley.Tow sou.Hindroan.brave sol¬
diers, well did ye your duty : long v. ill this battle¬
ground your names remember. Am! thou mo.

Riall' brave Englishman, foeman wert thou wor¬

thy of warriors' steel. Far different music has
resoundi/il through these continuous woods than
the wild bird's carol, tin- hum of irisect*, and the
waving ofthe breeze ihm now so gently greets our

oar. Ah! there ia the while house. There, said
the Major, us General Scott, making u forward
movement with his brigade in tin- afternoon of tbe
25th of July, 1811. came in view of it, we saw

the court-yard filled with British officers, their
horses held by orderlies und servants in attend¬
ance. As soon us wo I.none visible to them,
their bugles sounded to saddle, ami in u lew mo¬

ments they wer» mounted und -.nun disappeared
through tbe woods at full gallop, twenty biifilos
ringing the alarm from diffi rent parts *f the forest.
AH vanished us if swallowed by the earth, save an

olegant veteran officer, who reined up j :«t nut of
musket shot, and took n leisurely survey of our

numbers. Having apparently satisfied himself o(
our force, he rinsed the plumed hat from his head,
and bowing gracefully to our cortege, put spurs in

his horse and disappeared with the rest. F rom
the occupant of the house we gntheted that we

were about a mile distant from ti <trong body ol
the enemy, posted in the rising ground just beyond
the w»od in our front. General Scott) turning to

one of hi* escort, said, " Be kind enough, sir, to

return to Major General Brown; inform him that
I have fallen in with the enemy's advance, posted
in force at " I.unity's L«ne, and that in one hall
hour 1 shall have joined battle." " Older up
Ripley with the second brigade, direct Porter to

get his volunteers immediately under arms," was
the chief reply of Major General Brown to my
message, anil ttie huIs were instantly in their sad
dies, conveying the orders. As I galloped back
through the woods, continued the Major, the can¬

non shot Bi'reamiiig by me, tearing the trees und
?ending the rail fences in the air in their course.

Warned me that the contest had begun. But here
we ure on the battle-ground. There, said the
Major, upon the verge of that sloping hill, parallel
with tdae road, and through the grave yard towards
the Niugttru, was drawn up the Biiiish line under
General Riall, three times greater than our brig¬
ades, his riiilit covered with a powerful battery of
nine pieces of artillery, two of them brass twenty-
fours. The eleventh ami twenty secon^i regi¬
ments fitst leaving the wood displayed upon the
open ground with the coolness and regularity of a

review,.and were soon engaged furiously in ac¬

tion, the tire from the enemy's line und front the
batteries, which completely commanded the posi¬
tion, opening upon them with tremendous effect.

Towson, having hurried up with his gun- on

the left, in vain endeavored to attain sufficient ele-
vntion to return tho tire of the battery. The de¬
struction on our side was very great. The two

regiments fought with the greatest bravery. Thev
were severely cut up, their ammunition hrcame
exhausted, und their officers nearly all of them
having been killed and wenndod, they were with¬
drawn trom action,.the few officers remaining
unhurt throwing themselves into the ninth, which
now came int« action led by the gallant Colonel
Leavenworth.
Iho brunt of the battle now came upon them,

and they alone sustained it for some time, lightingwith unflinching braveiy. until their numbers were
reduced to one-half by ihe fire of the enemy. At
this juncture. General Scott galloped up with the
intention of charging us. the hill; but finding them
so much weakened, altered his intention.entreating
them to hold their ground until the reinforcements!
which were hastening up. should come to their as¬
sistance. A momentary cessation of the action
ensued, while additional forces hurried up to the
aid of each army.Ripley's brigade, Hindnian's
artillery, and Toner's volunteers, on the part of the
Americans. aRd a sttong reintorcement under
Genetal Drummond on that of the British. Hind-
man's artillery were attached to that ot Tewson,
ami soon made themselves heard. Toner'» brig¬
ade display^ "ti the left, while Ripley formed on

the «Itirts of the wood to the right of Scott's brig-
hcU The engagement was soon renewed, with
augmented vigor. General Druinmond taking com¬

mand in persoM, with his fresh troops in the fron'
line of the enemy. Colonel Jesu», w ho had at the
commencement of the action been posted on the
riglit, succeeded, after u gallant contest, in turning
the lett flank ol the enemy, and came in upon his
reserve, "burdened with pri-oners, making hitn-
eelf visible to his own army, amid the darkness, in
a blaze of lire," completely destroying all before
him. The fight raged for some time with great
fjry, bur, it became apparent, uselessly to the
American-;, if the enemy retained possession nf the
battery, manifestly the key of their position.

T was standing at the side of Colonel Miller,
said the MsMor. when General Ripley rede up and

Ttaquired. whether he could .tonn the battery¦whh

' veyed the ^.»on theo qmetly turning wub .nfi-
nite coolness, replied » 1 l try, Str. I flank I

1
gee hi. now, said the Major, a- drawing up hi*

'. deantic tigere to its full hight he turned to hvs
regiment, drilled to the precision of a piece of
mechanism. I bear his deep tones.Twenty-first.
attention! Form into column.You will advance

} up the hill to the storm of the battery. At the
won! " Halt," you will deliver yonr rire at the
portlitthts of the artillerymen, and immediately
carry the guns at the point of the bavonet. Sup¬
port arm*.forward.march' Machinery could
not have moved with more mmpactne-s than that
gallant regiment followed the fearles; stride of its
leader. Supported by the Twnty-third. the dark
ma«i moved up the hill like one body..the lurid
light glittering and flickering on their haw net-,

as the combined fire of the enemy's artillery and
infantry opened murderously upon them. They
flinched not.they faltered not.the stern deep
voice- of the officer*, as the deadly cannon shot cut

yawning chasms through them, alone was heard.
.' Close an.steadv. men.steady." W ithin a

hundred \ards of the summit, the loud " Hat'"
wht followed by a volley.-harp, instantaneous,as
a clap of thunder. Annther moment, nis'ning un¬

der ihe white smoke, a short furious struggle with
the bavonet, and the artillerymen were swept like
chart' from their guas. Another fierce -trug::!«.
the enemv's line was forced down the side of the
hill, and the victory was ours.the position entirely
in our hands.their own pieces turned and play-
inrr upon them in their retrtrat. It was bi.ujht at
cruel pure.few of the otric.-rs remained that were
not killed «>r wounded. The whole tide of the
battle now turned to this point. The result of the
conflict depended entirely upon the ability of the
victorious parrv to retain it. Major HirMman was

ordered up, and posted bis forces at the side oi
the raptured cannon, while the American line cor¬

respondingly advanced. Stunt with mortification,
the brave General Drummond concentrated his
forces, to retake by a desperat* charge the posi¬
tion. The interval amid the dnr^ness was alone
filled by the roar of the cataract, and the sm n-

of the wounded. He advanced w:th strong rein¬
forcements, outflanking each side of the American
lit e. We were oniy able, in the murky darkne.-,
to ascertain their approach by their heavy tread.
They halted within twenty | a^es.poured in a

rapid fire, and prepared far the rush. Directed
; by the Maze, our men returned it svitti dsradly
1 effect, and alter a desperate »trnjgle. the dense

columns recoiled. Another interval of darkness
and silence, und again a most furioui and despe¬
rate charge was made by thtr lintish, throwing tint
whole weight of their attnek upon the American
centre, the gallant Twenty'first, which com-

posed it. receiving them with undaunted firm-
ness.while the fire from our lines was "dread¬
fully effective." Hindman's artillery served with
the most perfect coolness and ettevt. St;ie_-enii£r.
they nsaiii recoiled. During this second nttnek.
General Scott in person,his shattered brigade now
conso idated into a sin»lt/ battalion, made two de¬
termined rhnrees upon the righl and h It flank of
the enemy, and in these he received the scars

which his countrymen now *oo on bis manly front.
Our men were now almost worn down with fatigue,
d\ins with thirst, for which they coul I <t«in no re¬

lief. The British, with fresh reinforrenients.
their men recruited and rested.after the interval
of an hour, made their third and final etl'irt to re¬

gain the position. They advanced.delivered their
tire as before.and although it was returned with
the same deadly effect, they steadily pressed for¬
ward. The Twenty-first again sustained the
shock, and both linos were soon engaged in a .. con¬

flict, obstinate and dreadful beyond description "

The right and left of the American line fell buck
tor a momenr, but were immediately rallied by the
ifficers. " So desperate did the battle now be¬
come,thatmtiny luittulions en both sideswere forced
back," the men engaged in indiscriminate mtlte,
fought hand to band, and with muskets clubbed;
and " so terrific wus th- conflict where the cannon

were stationed, that Major Hindman bad to en¬

gage theni over his guns and gun-carriages, and
finally to spike two of his pieces, under the appre¬
hension that Ihey would full into the hands of the

enemy." General Ripley at length made a moit

desperate and determined charge upon both of
the enemy's flunks.they wavered.recoiled.gave
way.and the centre soon following, they relin¬
quished the fi;iit und made a final retreat. The
annals of warfare on this continent liuve never

-iiown mere desperate fighting. Bayonets were

repeatedly crossed : and titter the action, many of
the men were found mutually transfixed. The
British force engaged was about five thousand men

.the American; thirty-five hundred: the combined
loss in killed and wounded seventeen hundred and
twenty-two, officers und men. The battle com¬

menced tit half past four o'clock in the afternoon,
and did not terminate till midnight. We were so

mingled, said the Major, and so great wus the confu¬
sion in .lie darkness, that us 1 was sitting with a

croup of officers in the earlier part of the night, on

horseback, a British soldier came up to u*. and re¬

covering his musket, under the .supposition that In-
was addressing one of his ow n officers, stud, ' Col.
Gordon will be much obliged, sir, if von will march
up the three hundred men in the road to hi-* assi--
tanrc immediately, as lie is very hard pressed."
I called him nearer, und pressing his musket down
over my bolsters, made him prisoner. " What
have I done, sir." saiJ the astonished man. " what
have 1 done ?" and to convince British officers, as
he supposed, of his loyalty, exclaimed, " Hurrah
for the Kins, and damn the Yankees.'' As he
was marched to the tear, the per fellow wn. cut
down by a grape shot. In .another part of the
field, an Americun Aid pulled up suddenly on a

body of men under full march. In reply to his de¬
mand. What regiment is that I" he was answer¬
ed, "-The Queen's Royal Rangers." With great
presence of mind, be replied, " Halt .' Queen's
Rangers, till further orders," ami then tun ing h:s
horse's bead, galloped from their dangerous prox¬
imity; It was it horrid conflict, Humanitv sighs
over the slaughter of the brave men that fell in it.
But. here we are. tit the grave-yard, with its droop
ing willows and flowering locusts. Still.«tili.

'and quiet now. No armed men distutb its calm¬
ness and repose.no ponderous artillery wheels
rudely cat its consecrated mounds.no ruffian
jest.no savage execration.no moan of unguisl:.
break now upon its hallowed silence.

The long grass and blossoming heather waves

green alike o'er the grave of friend and enemy..
The marble tells the story of the low.the many,
their very parents know not their resting-place.
See this broken wooden slab.it has rotted off
even with the greutid. and lies face downward,
the earth worm burrowing under it. in this neg-
lected corner. Pull the grass aside turn it over

w ith your toot. What the nearly edaced inscrip-
tion ?

" Sacred to 'be memory of
CAPTAIN J \Kt:i> BROWN,

ok the
MASSACHUSE ITS LINE,

Who d.eJ of wounds
Received lu action with the

Enemy om the :.".th or July, IjH."
And this is honor! J ms is fame Why. bruve

man ! e'en now. 1 read the tribute to thy braveryin the Bulletin of the actisin. Thou badst com-
rades.father, mother, sisters.to mourn thy loss

and note the stranger's foot carelessly spurnsthy frail memento: nor father, mother, sisters, no
human hand can point to the spot where rest tiiv
ashes. IVace to thy manes brave countrymen,where'er they sleep. See from this point how
gently and gracefully undulates the buttertield ;
the w oods bowing to tht> evening breeze as the soft
sunlight pours through their branches, show not
the gashes of rude cannon shot.the plain, loaded
and .bending with the yellow harvest, betrays no
human gore. Ion hill, scathed, scorched and
blackened with cannon riame, the very resti-c-
place of the deadly bauen', shows no relic of the

jstierce death-struggle, as covered with the fragrant
clover and blue-bell, the bee with monotonous

hum banquets o'er it. Nought mars the serenity
j of Nature as she smiles upoa us. Yet, burned in

common funerei pyre, the ashes of those brave
Tien, of friend a.r.d foe, there mingle In the bosom
from whence they issued. The frenzied passion
passed, the furious conflict o'er, they have lain
down ''n nuiet, and like young children sleep geti-
rly, sweetly, in the lap of that common Meiner
who shelters with like pretee.ftin the little fle'.d-
<nu :-n from it* gambols, arid the turbased Sultan
sinking amid his pro-trate millions. Shade- of my
gai'ant rountryrr.en ! Shade? of th-'ir darmg foes
.farewell. Ne'er had warriors more slorious
death-couch.the eternal cataracts roar your re-

qtriom. «" .

.Note..The reader is referred for a more de-
tailed account of the action to Brackenridge's His-
torv of the late War. from wrtich the outline of
this narrative ha* been derived. The writer trusts

that he has sot trenched trie bound? of delicacy in
introducing some of the personal descriptions of a

late accomplished but r.ow retired olficcr of the
(J. S. Army.

«A.Mir.VOTfc TAJBJLJE.
Corrected Weeklv for the New-York Tribune by
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MAINE. Dm P E s» NS VL v ANI A. Dtf
Agricultural, Brewer;-iliaä|Janlata.do.
Bangor, Commercial ....10.1Kensington Saving*_du.
It-,n«or I'.sak.broke Lancaster Loan Cora_do.

Piitb.elo. {Lumbermen's...
Calai*... 1 Manual Labor.broke
Castine.. Marietta s ;u*. TrustCo-do.
Citv, Portland..- |Mec s Trauer-'Loan f'o. do.
Citizens', Augusta
[>aman*cotta.
Frankfort...
Seetgis Lumber Co.SO-
tiloiip..-
Hsllowell * Aagasta .broke
ICennebec..do.
KeiiHebunk.do
Lafayette..Mercantile.10.
Old Town.broke
Oxford.do.
p uutaasaquoddy.do.
3aco.... «do.
StillwaterCanal...
st Croix.IS.
Washington Coanty..
Waterville.closed
Westbrook.1°
Wiscasset.broke
Winthrop.do.
All othernotes.ja;

sew-hamf-hire.
Concord.'0.
Hillsboro.brok.
W.ilt'lior«.Jo.
All other-.tni

vermont.
Acriciiltural. Troy-fraud
Bennington.85a10
Commercisd.-
Essex.bfokt
freen Mountain.freu«

Jefferson Banking Co
Montpelier.(old note.-)... Is
Phenix.fraud
All, other.i

massachusetts.
Berkshire.closed
Chelsea.do
CitJ lUnk. Lowell.do
t lommonwealth...do
Essex. Salem.I"
Far.aMei h..S Adams.brok<

\ler. .. Manu, Pitttbdrg >*s51
M'rchinL«'. Prnlad ...".fraud
Uonongahela.10.
VIccliant?.', Pittsbur?. fraud
Vew-Salern i!*uk...-do.
Northern Bank. Teno broke
Nets Savinrs.itopl
Peua. Agr. i Man.broke
B*nk of Pittsburg.do
Philad ''phia Loan Co br>kr
do Manufaetunnir i.'o do
do Savings Institution, .do.
Pottsdam ManafacCo...do.
.silver Lake.do.
Soiithwick Savins*.do.
¦Southern Loan Co ......do.
jusquehanna.do
Swalara.broke
raylorsville DeL 1>. Co.d-.
rowaada.no «ale
l'niun. Penn .breke
I'tiited State*.¦!-.! I'i
Washington .broke
Westmoreland.do.
Wilke-barre.do.
York.61a6)
Youghogany.brok'
All other..'..5ia6J

nrt_sw.sRE.
Laurel llaak. broke
Wilmington Loan ......do.
All other-."'ja.'j

MaRVI.AND.
Rink of Caroline loss i
t'riv Baltimore.broke
Commercial Baak.fraud
Com, Millington.broke
'.'nnochcairiic Bank_ do
Cumberland.11*5]
Kiktim .broke
Farmers', Annapolis 4t elj
do a Merclia.it.', Fred. .do
Franklin.30.
Farmer.' v Millers'_broke

Farmers', Itn«t«u.fraud!Frederick County.5afi
Farmers'. Belchartown .do lluger*town. .51 «51
do Sand-tone.do {Harra de Grace.broke
Franklin.broke, It ink of Murvlainl.do.
Fulton..¦ Mineral Bank.I"al5
Grey Loch.fraud Petansco.!*ts5]
Killiv_.Iiroae Planier«'.brok«
Lafayette.
Meadon.
Middling Interest.
Middl.x.
Niibaat.
Newburyport.
Norfolk..

.broke lle:,| Estate.
.do
.do.
,. ilosed
.do.
.lo.
.do.

...de
Salisbury. 54a53
Somerset * Worcester.brokt
Susquebanna Bridge Co.do
Sasquebanna B isk.do
Washington County. i53
All otner-. lial-

IHiTRItT Ol' CSLt'MCIt.
Alexandria.broke
Columbia.do.
Ceutr.il.lo.
Franklin.do.
M ...'bunics'. .do.
Merchants'.dc

Phenix, Nantucket.do.
hVoxbury.broke
Suttou .co.
Wiscasset.fraud
All ..Ibers.i«j

RllüDI! ISLAND.

Burrilville.broke.
F.uirle. Newport. fraud'A[j .,h(.r,.......4
F irmer-' Exchange...broke Virginia.
Farmer-' A Meckanic*'..do. jfer.aMec, Wheeling.10al5Franklin.fraud \.rt|,.w.-tern.d<
Scituate..'¦ Exchange.6}V7.
All other-.»»S'Farmer.*'.do.

CONNECTICUT. Vallev.do.
Bridgport Manf. Co .-fraud |f!u|lk ,.. Virginin.d...do ExchaweAsso.closed ni.kthi.iroi.isa.
. 'ommercial, I «Hand. .fraudl\ewbem. losed

Derby.ur,,k''|AII others...*;..*..*.*." «1}aS
AH other- .lull sofTH carolina.

nevs'-vork. ICanirlen.3ia3JNew-York City.'"(Charleston.SaSJ
CherawFar.r-'. Troy.do.

do Hudson.do. Ic.i,i,nbia
do i< Munt. Po'keepsie.do. |Gcorgetowa
do a DrovV, Somerset,do

Cat.kill.do
Rinderhook.do
Kingston.do
Newburg.do
Poughkeepsie.do

3,a3j
3a3|

Hamburg.'2i
georgia.

Augusta Hank.4
do Bridge.broke
Brunswick.<
Centra!.1;

Powell.Jo- Chatlahoolt. s. H Co.no sale
Tanners'.do Columbus.ISalfi
Ulster Comity.do. Commercial, Maeon.. .4*a Ij\\ estchester County....do.\^anK0.,,. .ak
llhany * Troy.ijFarmer-.brokeLansingbnrg.do. CMr(j, R fc B- <-. ,..-,
S< henei lady.do- Hawkinsvide.2<>ai5
Middletown. r-lln» Col.4Ja5Orange County.ao-|Macon . .'. .'.. .'. .broke
Pin« Plwn*.*». Savannah Bank*.4aC
Manufacturers,Ulster...do Merchants'*Planters'.broke
Aue n, i, Buffalo.Mäso Milledgeville.SSa30Bank of Bullalo.50. .Monrr.« R. a C. Co...no sale
Commerce, do.~ Ocmulgee.t}»'>.r.inuiixintoii.*3,*6|Plant.* MecColumb. .15nlf
Cattaraugus.ITM'-i'if,, Mary<,..ij..ijColumbia, Hud. brokels*^,^,.uo ,.;,.
ErieCoaaiv. Buffalo..30a«lv!I alabam,.
Exchange Po'keepde.broke rji^. rt,nKi Mobile.fr ont
Farmer-', Seneca Co-:t-' Ti.mlic. kbee.broke
>.." .'.'. Catskill-brok. vu ,,(...,...Iiltaltlj
Hudson.do. OHI0.

Lodi.4al«[ruekofCincinnati ....Halo
Mechanics', ftuilalo.so. circierille...
Merchants' Ex, do. .21.50 Fanners', Canton...vii-L-Miiy.«i' d. New-Saleia...
Millers', Clyde.Sal°|Far.aMec,Chilicotbe..fail'<lNiagara.broke de Cincinnati.do.

Oleen.50. Gallipohs.do.Phenix. RurTalo.-<-' llerman._.PJatlaburg.broke| n.,,,,,^,,,,äiid Rossvil'le Man
Staten Island.5"| ufacturing Co...ronawnada.'ö-|Jeffor*on ..".broke
U.S. Bank, Butlalo.Kirtland SafetvSoci.-v....
"''"on. do.31. LebanonkMiamiBkgCo...\\ ash. s. \\ arren.brok-| do ,|. Exchange Co ....

Western New-York..3. Manhattan...
All other Safety tund ami, Miami._.

RedBack.i»» Mec. s. Trad! C'facin
Ni.w.jERsEY. Monroe Falls Mauf.Co ....

Itiirlingtssii County.. .Aia4i|((llJ>( ii.v|r,,aj Co.30*25
Cumberland.do. orphan Institution_iruid
Farmers',Ml Holly.do Owl Creek...
I'arv M.c,NBruii-'k. .nosal Uiandy.kv...
do Middle Point- 1 [Stenbenville...Franklin.br^k'|Uniea Bk of Excaaage. fraud

Hoboken Bk a. <>ra/.iBc .do Wasbinrton..
Manulactur'a', Belleville.do. \vr>l Union...
Mechanics', Pat-rson.. ..do Izenesville Canal». Manufac-
do Burlington.-lialT iur,i,g Co.rlo-ed
do ¦ ManC,Trenton...do
Monmouth.broke
It.nk of N Bruns-»ick...tlo
S HopeDeL Br d|eCo.öj»."i
N J. Pro a Lumber Co.b-ok-
Princeton Bank.Ij 11|
Peterson Bank.brok
Selem B inking Com. 4: .!.
Salem and PinladelphiaMan

ufacturing Coin_.broke
State Bank. Cumden.-4}»4s
do Trenton.......breke

Wash agtonBaakingCo.do
All others.iu}

AU other..Hal-
INDIANA.

Farmers' v Hechanics closed
MichiganCity.fraud
>tate Bank.1-Ull t

ILLINOIS.
Cairo. .25a30
State Bank.I2al 1
llbuois.do.

KENTl'CKS*.
Commonwealth.?alO
Rentacky.do.
L<.ui*ville.do.
Northern.do.

TENNESSEE.
Far. a Mec. Mem.13-
Planters'.do.

rEiSXSYLVAJrU.
ABeghany.brok
Beaver.do
t'huuiber'iiirj.5a; jl'moa.do.City, Pitt-burs.broke Lonsus*.
Centre Pennsylvania_do.! Kll New-Orleans.Sa"

Erie.LSav't) {Clinton * Port flud.-on Rail-
F.xchanre. Pitf-bure.-SJa-^j! rosd Company...50.
Farmers' ^ Meebanies', Fa [Planters',N.Urleaas...fraud
yette Coen-y.Jo.| sosseoai.
do Savinss lii-tituuou..do.lSlate Rack.lOall

MICHIGAN.
.it.Clair.25s30.
Farmer.' a Mechanics' ..4.1.
Kank ufMichigan.60.

canada.

Cptser.- "a--
Lower.:Ma4.

FLORIDA.
Southern Lit* fe Tru-t .ikHaCÖ

....U5o4v

do lirecacastle.do
do PilL-bure.do

1'ar « Dro, Wayne Co... 1''.
Franklin. W-.-hmeton. .do

do Savings.broke
'Jetty-burg.fit.6
. iirard Loan Company. fraud
Harmons Institution..brok.
Hoaesdaie.......Isiaö;
liuuliugtun.brok>[Cuioii Ba k

IH) rTJlE AFFLIt'TEB. I HOMAS WM.
I HARPER'S Cough Remedy, tue best medicine ex-

taut for any diseases of tbe lungs. One bottle will give
proor of relief. Has been in use now ]-J years, which is a

proof of its rood q iahtie*. Pru-e one shilling per bottle.
Sold at the office, 07j Bowery, and the Agents through¬
out th» city. nl2 3maod

Ol' K >» T t'OAL,"»rhich is the best quality
Peacn Orchard, we sre selling from the yard, deliv¬

ered in the best order, free of csrtajre. it $~ 5u per ton.
R- Ar. B. SKIÜMOKE.

nit? '.w- Washington, cor. Frankluj-strset,

LEGAL.
TN CHANCERY.Before the Vice Ch«acel) :..

A Willi.DC.pickeririllTi.Ujden E. Edwards,*
In pu->uiL*« of a Secrets! order of the C :urt ct Caareery

of the State of New York, the fullowicg de-rnbed p:rm;te»
"ill b* ? .Id under the direction of the »uhici iber cor of. the
rnan-r! of said Court at public auction.on ihr tw.n icih day r|
Drcemlser seit, at 12 o»cl«*», a- o. at the Mesabaa «' Ex¬
change, ia the City uf New York. by Ar.soo Blake, Auctfooeer,
All th .t ce.tain lot piece or parcel i-f land, situ le.lying and

seine od the southwesterly lideoi Ferry meet, io the s-

Ware of the Ci y »f Ne« Yurk, jdc muud-d aud cot lining
.. I era, to wit: Beginning on ir-.e tvu ibwstttcriy tide ut

Fetry ttrret aforesaid, it the easietly c trerofth said lot.and
.djuining the lene ot Gideon Lee. nd tunning tfc-ncc soulb-
wetterly along the lied ot the said Giceon Lee, serentT-rive
feet; thence toulhwetteriy 1 little taote lochen», along ihr
land of the laid Uideon le-». B>Beiy-six feet >ix iocr.e.: thence
airtriwetier.y lixteen fett: ibeoee southwesterly cne hset sevso

mcBtj ; ibenceagai nerthweslerly i«eaty-lwo feet, to andot
Jacon Loriliard : ibence nuitheasterly along said «ither land of
the is id Jacob Lori ilird, ore hundred »od se»eniy-four f et

ten inches-, t.. Fsrry iire»t aforesaid, and tnene auwtbcaaterty
along Fetry itrerLihiriy-eishl eet toibeplace f rxgmmcg.
Aud. aleo, »II those eight certain lots, pieces or parcel* of

land. tliuate. lying .nd being in the Sixteenth W.rd cf theCity
ofNew Ymk, kimwB tad dp.tirgui.hed up u a trap »nti led

.Map ,.f properv in ite Twelnh Ward »f the City of New
V k belonging toHeery U.Leedt, D.»i4 H. Comslaick, John
It. Peter-. Ai.i.om P-ie'i t. ftu,*ell SiebbiDt.J hn Biuuwriband
j .-uh Brauwer, and riled «n the first cay «f Deceuibur. 1334. in
tne 'h. »r f R-c-i-r : the City and "County of .New York,
a. lol- numbers 191 (one bundled and ninety-o- e.) 197 (>tie
nuedred j id nineir-.e.e...) I:'3 (one nandied ji.d nmeiv-e gfe ,)
IsB ( ine hundred and niiirly-niie.) 2n0 itwo hundred.) 2nl (i«o
huudrto and one,, 202 two hundred a id two,) Jo"} (tarn hun¬

dred and three.) hounded Jud conta ning a. ti.Lm. that it to^
it.;ut nursher 191 begun at a poiul on ihr northerly tide ot

Twente run h «irret, di.t.ni two hui.di.d and tun ly-fivefect
w» t-rlv tfuui tue corner farmed by the itttertectioo iaf the

»rit-t i_et.de of Sixth iverue with the oonhtrly «idei fTweotJ-
nin h Meet, th. nee runcii g north- rly alone the westerly tideof
lot number 1» en «aid m«p. two fret fi«e luci.e.. more or let'.
lq land .>« ..r f.-rtnerly ot-Stewart; thence wetierly ilo. g
.a d last ::ien'.i nnl 11 d to lol number l52 .B II il m.-pt thence
.oalherly sloig the easterly tide of said lul menii n.d land,
Sfiy-Mrtn feet lavea inrhc:, more or leu, loihe n. nbrrly »ide
if r^entr-ninth «iieet tv»enty-h»e fe.t ia the pUceof ttetin-
ning. Lou .-.umber. i97. (ilo. 199, !D0, Ml, .02 md a ".. lakee
tojeiher, hejin at a point on the nortb-riy tide ol T*tnty-
niath .treet. .fores id, d itaut three hundred inrf tweniy-fiTe
feet westerly f'omthe comer f-rmed hy tne intersection ot the
Siztli avenue with the northerly -ide of Tweoty-uinU) stnet,
'.hen<» rui mug riv.-,h«rlT along the wes'erly .nie of lot Ni 1 *.

Mid m.p. on a lire parallel with the iSmh aTeene aforesaid,
iwrnie eight feet snd «ix inchr. snd three-ij jtrtert *{ an inch.
mere or lets, to Und o iw ot f irm-i!y of-Stewart; thei ce

wr-tei ly al-oig lt d I .>( taeatsoeed land to ind now or f.irmri ly
ui-; theuc» southerly along ia d ls-t mentlnoed lai d,
eight feet ne inh. nmre or lr... to the noiiherly .id* 01

Twrniy-r: nth «tr-et, aforesaid ; runi ing thence easterly sloeg
then itherlj «ide of Twenty-ninth sUeel sfoietsid, one t.un-

e.ed .md tiny-, igtit feet Iis» ine et. more ot le.t.t Ihe place ol

(veginniiig.
And. also, .11 that crnain lot. piece or parcel of led, nituste.

lyuie .nd h. inj in the W,rd alore.sid. on ihe nor'iierly tide ol

Tweiity uoilh .".reet and kisosm by the nuumer lit (. at hun-
drcd and eiih y-iet-t-n) mi the oup ia-t aforesaid,bounded and
ronuininc a, follow*, that it tOMy.beginning .1 s point oe the
northerly tide Of T^enty-niuili ttreet. distantone bandridand
l**eiity-*i.e o-et \ee«ieily fp-m ihe c-rner foru eil by the int-r-
ICCtibn ol the w«>terly tide of the Sixth avenue w iin the north¬
erly ,ide ot Tsreaty-oiolh street df'te-a.o, rtmning ibence
oortberlson a line parallel wita -aid Six h '»enoe along'tbc
we. erly tide of lot No. St', on «aid map, eighiy-two f-et four
ehe., esore or less, to land now iscbnaeily ol -Stewaitj

ts.iii. mi i-rljr alitnassstt lu^ menii. n*.l land !.. i.umner
.' on si d m -p thence »outherly along tiid la.i mrniioned lot
md on a line parallel with tin six.h ivenui- aforesaid, scsealy.
.n feet eb ten inch««. awre or lr«, hi Ihe northerly side ul

Twenly-ninth -ttfet il'.,re.aid: thence easterly along the north-
ei ly tide of Tw, ntTHiinlb tiiert iwenty-ti»» feet to the plsceof
neciniiiiig. I-. hiding ih- land f ruiing the .tr.et» adjoining
md m If. nt of - iid lot. IffT, 191,197.198. 199, 2ts>. 201, .«.' and

.' i.i. in fie unedle ot nid «treets. «ie -et 11 the use ol said las
try all the owner- ot lol. frontii.g tneieon. and t.y the public
geneially «tpuhlic streets. SCCOruing to the .-id uiep. Ki d the

.aid ,lrrett o he opened iccoidingly: -Si d .aid «S -.11 I «f l.ty-
ninth street lubjecl .lea la the cove«h i»,a;iin.t aebaoi e. \ i.,

contained In the deeds therefor «o Ogden E. Bdwaids.
IJ it-.! .Neu-York. > .»einher 25ih. 18-41.

JONATHAN NATHAN, MssterinChai trj
Griffin »nd Haren« SoKdlort. n26 S-iwidSOdcdtMl

.rJU'PHrTMrTCOL RT..In the matter of ijlTsev
er il tpplkatldm ol he M r..r. Aldei n en sod C. mmonsl-

ly ol the city of New-Votk, relative to iheopeoingol the It
avenuefrttm Ihe Blosmingdsle load to 12:':h «treit, md slssi
relative to the openiuf ol Fifty-ftrst -t eet, frum the Tenth
v.enue loth- Ks.l lieer.
To whuni it in »vconcern.Notice ii hereby given that « pe-

tition will be pie.enteo t" theJuslieesof the Supreme Court ol
J idic .lure of the Slate of Sew-Vork at a special tenii there t
to he held altba Capitol in the city of Albany n the tint Tue«-
dayol December mit, at Iheopeoingol tne Court ontiWdsy
t is -non thru alter i* c uniel c,u he hea d by .1 «eph I).
Beer« of the city ..f New-Yoik. setting foith his rub . title a no

claim tn m pittpwRioaate pa t t the im ol eti91 beret foie and
in and by the lepoit..! the Commissioners ot Estimate snd .\«-
.. esimenl In the mailer if pening the S ill. .i.eune fn in the
I! .nincdale road t. 129th ttrct. sie r ed William II. Jetup
md on er. by reason ol th.- iak|ns>ef certain premi-es, .pan
1 »Im h wi.eii.tn i, ed the trar! ot laud heieaf er di scribed,

for Ihe puipo*e ol opening s od avenue.

Alto letting forth his right.: iiile an.t claim to a proportioi ate

part of thesum o< $1015 beretolbre and In and by the rep it oi

he C01 n il..er.oi Eslimateand Assessment in the tieetcr
.1 opeitinc ji»t tirrci fioio he Tenth avenue to Ihe East river,
which W tlCunfi nod on Ihe Hth d -y ot Fern -ary. HJ9- IV) 1 il-

.¦! to 'owneri unknown' by reason of the taking nl cepaii
premises emb-aced within ihetnci ofand hemiiafter de-
tcribed, foi the purpssie ol ooeniig filly ri r-t Ureet at atare
.aid.
T-at the tfWCt of t.iol in rn.perl to and tv reason of the

the taking of 1 portion of which ihe taid claim will tie made,
is shoaled in Ihe 12th Watd of ihe city of New-York a-.d
bou deil n folluwi Beglonlngafapoinllnlhi centre of FiAy-
:i ,1 street, dblenl tour hundred .ml hfi* leet Wcsleily fr in

the Wti ndeof the Sisih a-eeue, ihence running Northerly
111 line p tt a Irl with the Sislfa avenue to land How or late 01

John Hoppe', thruc^ Son h-ea-ter y alonj said land nowor
late ol John II ipprr ta laud uow or lale of K.-edrr.ck B11 chure.
thrnce tlonglhe and of ihe «aid Hi chore.and Ihr n-W u( lets
higm Botaoic itarden S.uth JJ d-greet 1 ä minutes West two
hundred and levenly-tWO feet nine inihrs to Ibe midd'eof a

lane-iit-en aud a h ill fe.-t wid-, adjoining land now or late 01
tnd^rw II pper. Ihence al. tig the middle el the said lam
n rth 4ti degree >ö minutes west to Ihe centre ol the Sixth
avenue, ihen Northerly along the centre of the Sixth avenue

to Ihe intersection iheieof n ith ibe cnlre In e of Fifly-firtt It.
ifience tVetterly «long the cenlre of Fit y-ar.t -treet to lite
place of beg 11 ing.
And on the presentment of-urb petition a motion will be

mide that the prayer 1 hereof he gi intrd and for a rule or o der
.1 .in! Court dueciing William P. Halletr, Esq. Cletk ol
.aid Couri rending in the city ofNew-Yofk, I" pay over 10 the
petitioner or hit alt .r..ey «in h proportioeale pa t of the laid
»-»eial awardi as the petitioner i< of right eutnled to. orfo
.neb further order att the Cool 1n.1v «fem |u-I and proper
ibe premises. Ualri'f VYtoher23, 1341-

II. W. ROBINSON.Atturney tot IVtit. ner,
o2ölawtiw Cbamberi it

INCHA N C E RY-^e'fönT the Vice Chancellor"öf
* the Kirtt Circuit.Olivel Kins 11. Ns.h.iiiel Bunce and
the|..
P11 .u mt to a decretal older ol lhl« Ceurt made in the »bore

entblei! . «u.r will he told at puhhe eactloo, und» r Ihe rth »r-

lionaf the .abscriber, one ol the J... r,. ol this Comt, by
Wilkins L Rollin. AilCtioeecri. at the Jleirh.e Is' En Il lume,

iheritv 01 Ne «-York on the 18th osyof December aesi it
12 .-vi-ck noon ofthat day.

. A »hat certain lot, piece or parcel of n'oiind, .ituite. lying
and being on the norih tide of Seventh ereet. In the Seven-
leentb. late Eleventh Ward >r the City of New-York, aid
bounded and mn' lining I» f JloWl: becintiiiu at 1 p-iint on the
north .nie of Si-yen h street,distinl two honored fret westerly
from the north westerly comer of ih- Se-a>nd avenue and
Sueeiith *treei and running ihencewesterly along the aonberly
. ide of Seventh ilreet, oty-ti»e frei; ibence northerly, pa¬
rallel with the S r md ave.ui-, ,e»-nty-foiir feel lea inches;
thence easterly and pir.llel with Sevea'h tlre-i. twenty n e

.ert. and Ihence. ietherly and patsllrl with the Second .vi ne.

II -. .-ni v four f'«t led ten inch-., to the place of beginning. Al
.sid pmrnbet are described in .1 de-d of conveyance there t,
in ide he the taid Oliver Knie and wile t. ihe .aid Nathsnie
B lire.'
0 .ted NeW Y.vk, November 24,1Ml.

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL. Master ia C
nKSssrtdll 12 rohrv-rtre-t

BITorder of JOHN M. HOLLEY, Esq., eopi.Cour
Ci>iniui-»ioner ih «in! for tne C-sunty of Wayne, notice

i- hereby ansn pursuant to the provisions of the -t.itute
authorizing ait.tcLment. against non-resident debtors, thai
sn attachment hat i-«ued ag:iiu«t the estate of Philip -«I ick.
Jr., u resident ofTthe State cf Ohio, and thai the .iime v. ill
In- -ied for the payment of hi- <b-bt«, un!e«- he nppear .in.I

diacharge such attachment according to law within nine

months fr-.ni the iir-t public«.ii«..i 01 this notice, and that the
paymenl of .my debt ami the delivery of any proper y bs-

longing to -sid debtor to Inm or for hi- use and the trans¬
fer of any property bv inm for any purpose whatever, ure

forbidden by law and are void.
I».,t.id June 2U. 1841. WILLIAM CLARK. Jr.,
jy7 lawflm Attorney fbr Attaching CrecUtor.
YtlTIt'K of epplicatioa for the discharge ol in in
. 1 -olvi-ni irorn his debts, pur.uaat to ihe provisions of
the third article of the fir.t title of the tiftb chapter of the
second part of the revised statutes.
CHARLES B. DICKINSON. Notice first published,

September. 22. Sil.Creditors t» appear before the 11 «u.
Michael I Is-W-rter. lir-t judge of County Court, C-unsel-
ler. iic at in-ahuabers 111 the Citv Iis 1 of the City of
Near-York, the -nth day of December. 1641, at 18o'clock
m the forenoon. eSS lawJOw

PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVERWORT.-
NowilPs Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, prepared

only by Joseph Now ill in the city of New.York, is the
surest and most efficacious remedy for Coughs. Colds.
A-tsraa. Wh-m-ping Cough acd all affections of the Heart
aud Langs leading to consumption.

I: is sold at the low price of two shillings per bottle.
For sale wholesale and retail at the Original Depot.

64 MadL-on. cor Catherine, and reuilej by H. V. Bush, fTl
Barclay it; Aaron Gilbert, 110 Fulton and 22s1 Bowery: Jan.
H. Hart, 878 Brosl wav, cor. of Chambers street; and 95
Hudson, cor. of North Moore st,, W. H. Iluscnberry.
West Greenwich. Conn.. ai;d retailed by Druggists in

every dty in the L'uion.
N. B Be .are that each wutside wrapper bean the signa

ture of Joseph Nownl ia full, without wnicn none are genu¬
ine. .9 Imeoil

,4 THOKBtBVS CHEMICAL E.ri-
-TXs BRrsCATIOS AND BLAi'K LINIMENT..Ne¬
glect not yonrself. while a remesly is at hand. The pro¬
prietor, after making numerous experiments, succeeded
ia ir.sentin? a remedy for the diseases enumerated below,
which he confidently offen to tie public as an improve,
mi Bl overall others, and ful'y adeijaste to its end.. It is
infallible ia the cure of goui. rheumatism, bruises, sprains,
cramps, numbness and stiffness of tbe loiat*.burns, scalds,
stiffuess-"f the neck, frozen limbs, ebapped h.ml».ehil-
t.tains. fresh cuts, scald head, salt rheum and all external
injuries ; and also of those to which HORSES are liable.
sprains in the back, railed hacks, ate. Sold bv A. B.
.v. D.SANDS, wholesale and retail, at Nos. 79 and 100
Fulton sr.. N. Y.. and by D. Sands 4. Co. 77 Eaat Broad-
wav Price. 31 eta.

_
.10 |m-

rPst£A*l..Fine Guupowcer and Imperial Teas la cüesta
L and half chests For sale by
o7 ;f GBJNNEIJa, M3NTÜRN t Co. 78 South it

ST 0 VES._
BK K i n - V A T K N 5 HAI I.W A V

TOOK HVO STOVE, for wood or coal. was introduced

tsto this ehjria the -pr-ng of since which i.rne the

sale in this citv and elsewhere has heen very greet it

posses«*.- j errat advantage over no. t other Stove* ia tee

«izr of the oven, which ts caps!.!.' of biking six brtrr-

loaves of bread fan the best rein.:er. with »> Uttfc me! and

in as .«bort time as auy other Stove. By a simple move-

mem of tha Stove, th- tire may be moved 14 iotthe* arcr

to «r farther from the ovcu, thereby increasing or dimin¬
ishing the heat TkeStovehas lour boder hole», and is

capable of doing as much work is any other ever offered
to the Public.
A general assortment rf Stoves. Hollow Ware. Move-

Pi-." Ac Ac. ¦.i-nstantlv in band.
nl"H.WIl'M^ill Wator-tr.vt

IK TKJHT Ss'l'OVfr.ss.\\' again call the

attention of the public to this most invaluable article
Tho«e in »»ut of Stoves would do well to look at the id-
vantage, this one h's over all others in the market. They
consume but little fuel. want supplying hut once to twen

tv four hour-, are fre- from du«t and dirt, and are recom¬

mended bv the tir<t physicians in the cout-try.
Tacv cr»ate a wholesome atmosphere and are by far

the best strive, for invalid- ever introduced. For sa e to

ant rjiisntitv. a!:,l famished to any stjle ol finish reqnired,
at 550 Water-street and l"l Boarery.

.,; ...
!. V I.vn-.KK.

NÖTT'S SARACENIC GRATE,

{$£. s
it* T" '"-v. "

F 0 R P A H L v RS.
VTOTT'S KA DIATIiNG STOVES..These
_ s most deairable Stoves un warming Churches, Dwell*
inc-. Stor--. ( MSces, Steamboat iud Ship Cabins, c«u he

(.rocure.l of the subscribers only. Also.
DRUMS,of Russia iron, for parlors, balls or -tore*.

Th.avo feel, being placed over either beat or cooking
Stoves.
MUTS WOOD COOK STOVES.Celebrated as hav

me very superior roasting aud hakme oven-.b.uliuz with
the greatest fai ihti ipable of boiling, broiling, roasting
and baking at once. Families who haw ased this s ove

give it their mo-t uti'pialitied approbation. Four sizes,

from >l'.l .'si to i IS.
Russia and English Irou Pipe, tin tubes for Soors, mar-

hie slabs, sine ventilator., coal carrier-, wan various urli-

;«¦- u-ed bv the trade, furnished ou reasonable terms.

Sue,of almost any pattern repaired and put up iu a

workmanlike manner,
Ml'ITS SARACENIC CRATE, for parlor-or base¬

ment rooms, giving much mor. beat than «i nmmon grate,
with much less tuet. SHEPARD dc Co.,

(.Successors to Straiten St Seymour,)
02fl im' ä-ld Water-street'

B.K'Kl'si'N I'M ENT

Thi- Stove is constructed of tho best quality of Russia
.hret iron, upon th.- cylindrical plan.the furnace or tire
chamber occupying a pan of the centre cylinder, to
which is ettai bed an aimoapbi rte Rarefierupon each side
of a tabular form, and lined throughout. The heat thatb
cri ated in the chamber passes between the linings of the
two rarefiers ior radiators ii- iliev are celled) into the base
at the bottom, and a current of air continually rushing
through the tubes, which ere left open at each ead for
thst purpose, curries a great amount of rarefied or warn'

air into the npartmeiit. Tbe purity and softness of tin
air in a room heated by tin. Stove are peculiar and re
merkable, the beet being diffused from a great extent ol
surface moderately hea'ed. The heated air entering the
».mg. or sides of the 8to»e, descends sod spreads ovei

the entire snrfaoe of tbe base ut the bottom,'keeping thi
Colder portion of the air next the llnur iu COas.ant cir

eolation.in the meantime preserving it entirely from eon
laniiriutiou. rendering iSi- -tove perfectly sat.: a;id rigree
ab!o for ap.iruie-t.i. of invalid-. -1 |.. i> t room-. Ac. Aec
as this ia the only s.ove that has the radiator and hollow
h-.se combined, the public are respectfully invited tooall
and examine it before purchasing elsewhere. Manofao
lured by J A E. BACKUS. VI Bowery, New York, where
can be seen a great number ofreeommendatibns iron gen
tlemen who have used these stoves. n13 lm

(STOVES! NTOVK»*:.The K.ien Companion
i"5 improved'.Something beautiful, cheap an econoini
cal .QUIMBY ic prepared, as usual, to supply hisens-
tom< rs .1 the Public in gonoralwitha new ai d'improved
Cooking Stove, wkii b, ti>.- ail culinary purposes ceanoi
be surpassed in this ity. I would invite those woo are in
want of Stoves th" pre cm season to look iu at No. '.i Cur
mine street, bell re pui chasing elsewberejes on »\ imina-
tion one look will satisfy the most seropulous tnnt the
Kitchen Companion has dei led preference over all
other S:sv.-.. .. t n; ipisnti'v v.i luel win h is cuti-tiui'd in
iln- Sim e i- .riding compared to all old patterns, und the
boiling of four t.oder^ :,. the ime time, and tie- equality
of baking which this Stove »iil .1... give it s decided pre¬
fer' nee ev.-r nil other-.

Al-o. ii general assortmert of Hall, Parlor ,ii d Ston
Stoves, of ihe most improve patterns.
s252meod' .'.'! t'. Ul'IMBV. 3 Carmine »t.

I'K< »FT iTl.MS I'l S I'M KNT SKAKS,
suuua For HALLS, PARLORS CHaM

-I? gwn» '":|{S ''Itl'RCHF.S A NURSE
i|rjp*8"f RIES.The muet ernnumteu!
T"* :gJ Stare eerr made.A* tin «. ...in

¦Jj (T/S for procuring .love- i. Dear ill
**s i r. :'j t«'fi3 hand, the proprietor calls tie at
"fi Ii J 1 psrl '. f those in want of a good

M-^.' A -J'/si -. tie!.- i.. the Olmste.l Pnt. nl

Ag^£Z--<&£*± . ||, .- .toVCI :. iv« for thi
"~ " 'last live or six vear* beeu butor.

the public, sod sie geuoraljy too well known to require
much to to- seid in their furor, Our Stove- are made of
tue best malen .1 end m the most ornamental style.
Tn- proprietor would caa'ion the public about ihe

mans Steve, mad" in irtil.nioii ofttte Olnisted Stove, bill
diiT.-riug in tii iin.-t e-.eniiai parts, und »ouiil recom¬
mend to all in want to call and examim bis ssssmment
which are me surpas ed in point of beauty or utility, ami
will be foui to ..... chi ap at any other establishment

All kind.- of .ion- *i.rk solicited und attended to with
promptness. JAMES E. P. DEAN,210 Water-st
oj- "-id tf

piStK'SJ MiVKi.TV COOK STOVE,-
a l or I.ual r. Wieei.A new patent wnh more im
portant improvement, fur culinary purpc-es than Lav.
nver be i, m::de before, is alowed by 'he very lies'
judges It Biay be examined where they are -old whole
sale and retailal FISK'SSTOVE EsTaai.tsrt.MRiT No SOS
U atrr st_ gnd do.,r from Fultoa st. Boiling, bukiug. n*a.-t
ing. frying, 4c may be all conducted at once without de
lenoraooo, to a greaterexteat and with lea, fuel man has
ever before been a. mnpliabed. The oven in heated on s
new principle making it e.|ual to the best brick oven fur
baking. V\ ufio.it any change of draft except during igaiDOnVll is ever rcaily forbakiuc »hile any or all ofthe other
c.k.kingisiu pnice... The top of the store is of a level -sr
tue: and is divided by patent plates into four boiling place»ef e-jual size or three to admit one large oval boiler
changed from right and left to forward and back, as ma)
be required in Woilmg. which in the medium shied -'¦ v.
euch as i.- u-ed in ordinär; .nzcd|families, contain- it pinlsof water, together with 3 «maller boiler, and steamers for
vegetables. It will also admit 2'arge wa-h boilnr, as above,
or tn taking off the centra plate will admit I boiler ot the
same height, which will hold :» gallons, equal to Ii hrls
and with th? aslditioii of a wood steamer will tsuil or stsuin
2 to .I bbls of vegetable.. This boiler wili 1* round uselul
in beating water for baihine, axtcasive «'ashiug. scaldm»
pigi, etc. without auy extra expense o/fuH or »;ze of tin
-tove. h is unnecessary to go into all its merits as bv
examination every one »il| .ee that for compactness an,-
Hülm it suad. alr ne unparalleled and proficiou-m even
respect. FISK'S sTOVE ESTABLISHMENT.

Hifj Walser sii. N YN. B.-AI1 kinds of Stoves, Copper, Tie, and Sheet Iror.
a"* y °n for,alB reasonable.

Prtntirg, Lithographic, a.d Colored i-aps.-rsiu 2 ,he,r
to tbe Saest Book paper made in ibe country, at th» fa rr^^nnCs TOS"*" *.II-Tf Me«,. A
v , ; Cjrtl-'- Bo-ton, «cd W. Sc. M. Curtis '.Is-llvrlieN J.and from several other manufacturer., hiring'the be.

lyexecoted. au7 6m EDWAJRD CURTIS, Agci-

T R A V E i 1 N <i.
v>kp vokk A 'i, k wy \Vi
- TROY STEAMBOAT LINE fbt A^t!Vom lbs r ¦. of P..r; in! UrrsM

Tbc DE WITT clinton, Sunday AAtraoca, «t 5
o'clock.
Noricr .All Good*. Freight. Bars .<£¦:. Rank Spe¬

cie, or BOT otber kind of Property, taken shipped, or pit
ou board the Boat, of this Une must be »1 the riskorui,
owoer» .>!*.»<.!: Cc-oda, Freight, Bs£jragt,'Ve._no»
PKOPI.K'si LlÄK fob ALBANY.

^ r-spsa» »v Tb»; uew and commodious S-s-rah..»«
v '"\_,-'Kii;'Hi:>Ti U apt St. J..a. »,a2r**M^t^emsmB\m» \,.3Vr. .n<.r (,et,»,.,.n the f sot of Fort.
lauJt ted L'b'ny «t«. Tuesdas*, Tbunday ud Satartkij
»fj'rnooii* ut-'i o'c'ock.
The or' aod commodious »termshost NORTH AMETri.

CA.CipteW H.Tnti melL leaves Ute pier a» »ho»-* Tee»,
da; Thursdav and Saturday a fteracorn at .'. o'clock.

F r Passage or Freight, apply «0 p. c. M al'l.T/,,,
til OAce the Wharf, or oc botrd. n. B. All kinds of
pro,..Ttv taken onlv at iL*» r'»k of the owui-f thereof.
ptüri.n s Linie fboir skw.vok«
- *>, to^faiTTfEASTON, paI
1 hroagb in s* hour«. Far* ou'y fci
Leare pier No 1 N. R.. Battery Place, at ft o'clock, .t.

M. daily. Sundays excepted, by steamboat Ciudertlba <*
Water Witch, to Klizaheuiport. thou to take the can d
the E. Town inirl Somervillo Railroad to Boiindhroo»,
leaving onlj 38 mile* by coaches, ir.jk.ui» by fur the mo*
pleas-tntand expeditions roate to Easton. For seats tp.
ply to A. 0. Hope, 73 t'tittrtlandt su Or'Mboard. A.D
Hope will accompany the passeusrer* to Bound Brook, aal
render nil assistant necessary.
Xj' The Express Line finding their hare* of hurabo»

ant to answer, now explain the reason of our getting
through several hours b. fore t' emby statiag that «e -tart
three h -urs 111 advance of their Line. This eaarge 1. just
as destitute of truth -the first. n-c-

express mail lim; fkum sew-yubit
3LEAST0N,pa..-®^

.-- if^iNEW BRUNSW ICR.Fare throach $2
.Daily, Suudaya excepted,) from the foot of Liberty
street, at o'clock. A. M. For seats, apply at the ooVe,
foot of Liberty street. Northern Hotel, foot of Cortlaadt
street, or of the Aye tit 011 btartl tlic Far-, who wnl sc.

company the passeugur» to New-ftrunswick.
W.M. F. ADLK. Agent.

The People's Line odvortsement says that in*y arrive
1.1 Easton and m New York in advnnce of the Exprass
Line. Win not Tbey start from Easton 3 noui. m ad¬
vance, but 1bet does not disprove the feet tbstwe inska
1ha journey In Ute least lime. n25 if
a» r-essws ~ :-;ii! ".;:iii.\l slit Ki."
'.*±s^hs---i^ AK « »NGEMENT.. The steam.
jaassÄiaucttjdt-;|0t| ;|S. Capt J. !'. Allaire, will

.111 and aftei Novembe» run as follow ..Leave Ne»
York from Fulton M rket Slip, Eest River, every Tue».
day. Thursdaj and Saturday, at8 o'i lock A. M
Retueninc, will leave R d Baak every T.lay.Than

d iv ami s ttnrd iv at hull' past 12 o'clock. P SI.
The Boat *ill run us above until further notice, wcathir
d navigation permitting. "*

T. PÜ1VK 1 I. sV « <>'*. LINK.
w 1.c. s. FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
V vS I--h-.4- "u ELL'S,WESTTOIA'TstCOLD^^^»»-.sl'lU.Niis. The steamboat HIGHLAN
DER, Captain Robert VVardrop, will lonve the foot o(
Warren-atrcet, Neir-Vwrk. ever) Monday, Thursday, aid
Saturday afternoon, at A o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
avery Men lay morning St b o'clock, ami Tuesday sail
Friday afternoon at ! o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to tho < aptsln on board.
^. B._All basTgage, and In ightol .-very desenpnou. and

bills', oi s(.:-li^, put -su board Ibil boat, must be at the ri«k
of the owners thereof, tinb-ss a bill of lading or receipth
ilgned for the 'urn -'. 1)^

EASTERN DIVISION
or t«r.

new*vokk A I'. Kit
1; \ I l.-ko I d- Trains «<U
New York und Goshen a(cefdis|

to the following arraugem at, stopping at Piermont. Blsu-
vettville, Ciarkstown, Gr.ibasb, Pascae, klunenia Ram>
po st itton. Monroe Works, T,urnet's, SeamanviUe, Hoe-
roe Villago aud Chester:

FROM NEW-YORK.
A fmutngtr VVu n rr. ry morning, (nxcept Sandsy,)

leaviug tie.- foot of Albany-si at 8 o'clock, 111 the Compa¬
ny's Steamboat UTICA, Captain Alexander H. Schutts.
A Pmntt *ger Trmm rt nj Wtintiiay ena! Saturday tp

(rratiuii hi I o'clock, from tile fool of Alonuy sircst 111 the
steamboat lltii a.
A Freight Train trrrij Monday, Turmlty. Thursday

and Friday afternoon, at l o'clock, from the foot ol
Chiitnbers street, bv the -tetunOoal Onion.

FROM GOSHEN,
A I'assrngrr Train every morning, (exoept Bandars)

at 7 o'clock, arriving 111 Ne*-\oik hy the steamboat I'll-
es itt the foot of Albany -t
A Patstntrrr Train ,rrry Wednesday aud Saturday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, arriving 111 New York by the
tteiiinboiiii I'tica.
A Freight Train enery .Vond.11/. Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday aft. raeen, si o'clock, arriving 111 fSew-Yoik
ay steamboat H. ion uud Barges at the foot of Chambers
street.

For freight or.passaga inejaire at the Company's Trani-
portation olfice. corner of Liberty and West-streets, and
¦I tho . Urions Depots «in the line of ifc« road.

Freight will be received at the foot of Albany-street,
on Wodi.lay and Saturday, and at the footofCkash
hers street. 011 Mointuv. Tut s.tav, and Friday unul 3
o'clock I' M. H.C.SEYMOUR, Superintendeet
oSStf of the Eastern Division N \ end R. R

t~.. I, it N l> 1» N i, IN K OF P.U'KK TS,
^GT^-'t- KET DKCEMrtER Ist The packet ibis
.11 r ONTARIO, W. h. Bradisb, .M ister, w ill sail as
above tier regular day.
For freight or pis.ago..h- ving superior ticccmioodi-

tiou.s.applv on board, iool of Maiden lane, or to
ni t GKlNNt'l.L, MINTl'RN A IV 7- South sL
" .'.'"* FOR S I VF K FOOL- Packet of 7th De-
jgtt&i mber. n Pad lip INDEPENDENCE, K.
\ > --. master, * ill s:nl as atios e. lo r regul ir da)-,

F<r fiejght or p i-, ige, having superior icconimodie
lions, apply on bosrri, foot of Maideo-I. or at

.il l i;n IN v| |.i.. s IM-l'U.V ,v u 7--Somh-st^
CELEßK ITED KVE-W'ATKK.

?.*. Io.MssUl M. i ore! per-
f r.urd by HU J. FRANCIS, Oculist, No.
10 Barclay street, withiu tw o doors of tbs
A.lot House.

CERTIFICATES;
i was nearls blind for twelve years, w-itb nehulna c.tiv-

eriug the sight -on! 1 urn no* perfectly restored by Dr.
Francis's Eye Water. MasthaBkowh, 177ForayUi-st

i bad dise ised . yes for 1 length «f '.inte; one e>e was

deprived of ignt; tnd from the use of Dr. F.v prepara¬
tion was im nie a perfect cure in one tn nith.

Mas. Cox, 177 Delancy at.
I certify to tim above being true sietemcnts 111 every

particular. G Bencdk r, Pastoi of Stanton-st ( hurcb.
I was almost blind lor twenty years with acatarsctia

001 ii .-ye. which ire now perfectly removed by Dr. Fraa-
o's- a-,t'jn.»lnng preperation for thatdisense.

HCSTBR JOHNSTOSt, 108 South-st.
This celebrated preparation mr d se:,se>. 61 the Eye has

made perfect cures when hope bad led, and even ie cases
intliuve 1 to In incur.ib c. It is a perfect cure for all in-
Sammatory iliseasi i «.i the F..e, weakness of sight, and
h i- made in iuv wonderful cures 'u (unaurnsis and cata¬
ract. It i- not prepared or sold by any in America »ui
Hr. J. Francis. Numerous certificates can be icea ui the
olfli.e.
We, tin) undersigned, many of us having used it la our

families, and knowing its astonishing efficscy, unbesits-
tiujly recommend it to ili« notice of the publ c a» a valu¬
able remedy.

Duncan Dunbar, P.-istorof the M- Dougal-st.Cba'reh.
S. II. Conk, Pastor of the Kir-t BaptistChurch,
.f as- i' lk. Agent for tie- Home Mi-siou Society.
J. Harrison. Pastor of the Tbompaon -t Cr u'ch.
Jacoa Brunbu. Pastor of the Nurih Baptist Choreh.
Joshua Lank Member of the l'rrsl>>ter> at Buffalo.
G Glennv, Member of the Royal College ef Snr-

g.-'iii-, l' irlou.Su 5 Warr n «t.
T~f Artificial K-e- inserted, which cannot be di-tin-

eui-he,! feom lit* niU- .' .I" "»""' 'V .. n 0 I.'

P chejhcal 'i'i'-"itMvi' iVi iiV-t"" ,ni>
icriber would invite the attention of the public to hn
¦toekof-1 CREENOOGHU PATENT LAMPS." which,
from their beauty and superior qualities, are de.tined to
.ciier.. d-: all Others no* in use. The oil which is burned
in tbem i» n chemical preparation, very clenu in its proper¬
ties, and gives a very brilliant and economical lig^.l. The
Burning Plaid 1» a portableligbt, free from all Mnok«,
smell, or gr -nse, and will neither n< il nor stain. Coieraon
Lamps can be alured at u triding expense, to burn the
fluid. The »ub.-<:nb«:r is kieiliy permitted to refer to some
of our most respectable familiee, who are now ui;ng the
¦'"¦."¦o- J. C. HOOKER, 4M Broadway,

between Grand and Broeom ats.
>. B. 3 :iere is no danger of explosion in either one of

thea^ nrticlea, #i2ltf
if. special API il.ntmen'l
J O ss Ii |> ai (i j g. ¦ . T g

PEN MAN(JFACJURER TO THE QUEEN.
/'SAl.'tion..The high character of these Pens has is-
" J duceil the attempt,on the part of several disreputablemakers, to practice u fraud nO( only iij.on Mr. Gillott, but
also upon the public. An inferior article hearing the mis¬

spelled name, thus, QM.it. omit'ing the final T, is now in
the murket. It can readily he detected by its unfinished
ippearanee, and the very common style in which n it put op.

Observe, the genuine Pen- are -ill marked iu full." Jo-
¦eph Giiiott's p
and that eucb gro*w bttn a ftustimiloof hi* ¦iiKnat"'* l*»u*

Tne above mav be. had. wholesale, of
jvtfi lv HFARV JF.Ss.flP. 71 John st. eor. nf Gold.

C'HEAFT t'llEAH ! H'HiiAP: at JAMISON
' tk JERVIS S Cheap Engraving and Printing Office.

A Visiting Card Plate eagr »seil »nd fifty Cards for only
Jl 50. All other Engraving at one half the usual pneo
Please call and examine ipecimens. No. <¦<?, Courtlartd iu

ooraer Greenwich. o3 3sa


